
PTA MEETING MINUTES
Riverview Elementary School

December 7, 2021 7:09 PM | Meeting called to order by Jeana Favaro

In Attendance

2021-2022 PTA Riverview Board Members: Megan Postak (President), Emily Gentithes (1st Vice President),
Jeana Favaro (Secretary) and Lauren O’Brien (Council Delegate).  Susie Steinhauer (Historian) and Susan
Biskopski (Parliamentarian) were in a�endance for some of the meeting.
School Representative(s): Traci Kosmach (Principal) , Ryane Augustine (K-2) and Jeannie Blackwell (3rd & 4th)

Welcome & Pledge of Allegiance

A�endees were welcomed and led through the Pledge of Allegiance by Traci Kosmack (Megan Postak
troubleshooting technical issues at the start of the meeting).

Approval of Minutes

A�endees were given the opportunity to read the November meeting minutes which were also sent out prior
to the meeting via MemberHub. A motion to approve the minutes was made by Lauren O’Brien and seconded
by Traci Kosmach. All present voted in favor of approving minutes.

Treasurer’s Report

Megan Postak reviewed highlights from the Treasurer's Reports for November on behalf of Ann Bemer.
Income noted was Amazon Smile ($38.87), extra Bulldog Dash donation from Ohio Foot and Ankle ($560,
checking with Ann on this amount, thought it was one check for $500) and Marcos Night deposit ($203.36).  In
November the PTA paid out 1 mini grant ($145.75) and last year’s scholarship ($500).  Conference dinner
donations came in and went back out of the account representing $599.17.  ‘Other Expenses’ totaled $77.50 A
motion was made to approve the November Treasurer's Report by Caitlin McNulty and seconded by Traci
Kosmach. All present voted in favor of approving the report.
Balance on hand 11/1/21 = $37,857.36 / Balance on hand 11/30/21 = $37,337.17

Principal’s Report

Traci Kosmach reported that the Holiday Shop is going well this week so far; kids are excited and it’s so nice
especially when dealing with a lot this year and covid. It's a joyful time, thank you for volunteering.  The
basketball hoops were taken down early with covid but the district is working on replacing them however it is
taking longer than it should.  There has also been other equipment ordered by the district for the students.

Teacher’s Report

Teacher representatives, Ryane Augustine and Jeanie Blackwell each provided an update:
Not much for November.  Holiday shop has been good this week; the volunteers make it much easier, thank
you.  With holidays coming up, Mrs. Augustine asked about the PTA funding for the holiday craft - Megan
Postak advised that it is in the budget and set at $1 per kid as it has been in the past.  Discussion among the



membership to consider increasing the budget next year.  Mrs. K suggested providing $1 per family this year
(vs per student).  The Board will discuss after the meeting, teachers will be asked for a per family count.

Open Positions

There are a number of open chair positions remaining for the 2021-2022 school year:
● Kindergarten Graduation (former Kinder parent)
● Membership Chair (for next year, not a big commitment)
● 4th Grade Party (4th grade parent)
● Grandparents Breakfast

Jeana Favaro has volunteered to chair the 3rd and 4th Grade Boys Outing.
A�endees were instructed to contact any board member if they were interested in any of the positions or
volunteer opportunities.

Fundraisers

● Marco’s Night - The fundraiser brought in $63.70 last month, not a stellar month.  Emily encouraged
members to try other things like salads and sandwiches if pizza is ge�ing old.  Mrs. Augustine’s class
won the pizza party for November.

o Pizza Box Night is usually in April with box decorating in February during school - do we want
to do it this year?  Mrs. K had confirmed she is good if Mrs. Schmi� is as this is usually done
during Art class.  Mrs. Augustine added that on behalf of the teachers, they can also help with
decorating during indoor recess, it’s good to help to keep busy during the long winter.

o Emily provided an update on the school challenge yearly competition. Riverview is currently in
9th place, prizes are as follows:

1st Place: $5,000.00 and School Pizza Party
2nd thru 6th Place: $3,000.00
7th thru 10th Place: $2,000.00
11th thru 19th Place: $1,000.00

● Acme Receipts & Amazon Smile - Kelly reported that Acme receipts are coming in and Amazon
brought in $38 last month.  Thank you!

● Box Tops - no update provided.

Council News

Nothing to report.

Ssee New Business/Upcoming Events for Council run awards; Helping Hands and Put the T in PTA.

Old Business Recap

● Scholastic Dollars - The Board discussed options for spending some of our Scholastic dollars after the
last meeting.  The recommendation is use the money earned from book fair to do a virtual author visit.
Joy is working on the details including availability and looking to hold the event in the spring.

o Scholastic Holiday Books - Megan advised that since Scholastic is so backed up, we will not be
able to deliver Christmas books for students as usual.  There was discussion among members
and a motion to provide books for every kid leading into the Snuggle Up and Read event was
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made by Emily Gentithes and seconded by Jeana Favaro. All present voted in favor of providing
the books prior to Snuggle instead of for the holidays.

● Holiday Shop Budget Change - During the prior meeting the need to support students who cannot
afford to shop was discussed.  With the donations received so far from parents through the Reindeer
Fund ($400) and the $150 the PTA receives directly from the company for early sign up there is no
longer a need to adjust the budget, the Holiday Shop line item will show the donations.

o Candy Canes - Megan advised the candy cane purchase was $56.  A motion to approve the
purchase was made by Lauren O’Brien and seconded by Emily Gentithes, all present voted in
favor of purchasing the candy canes to take out of the Holiday Shop line item.

● Reflections - Megan provided an update: there was a surprisingly low number of submissions
throughout the district this year.  Riverview had the most submissions with 12 of the 40 total.

● Yearbook - Megan provided an update: Joy purchased the $50 reusable banner as voted on at the last
meeting.  Thank you for submi�ing pictures.

New Business/Upcoming Events

● Holiday Shop - Abbey reported that things have been a li�le crazy but thankful the teachers have been
so patient and helpful.  So far the vendor has been great but there have been learnings especially with
reordering items.  All IOUs (reordered item) will be in by the end of the week.  Still in need of some
volunteers, especially tomorrow (Wednesday), Abbey encouraged sign up through Sign-Up Genius.
Kids are having fun.  Megan thanked Abbey for all of her time and help with Holiday Shop this year.

● Schoolwide Assembly - Megan announced that other schools have done similar assemblies as RV with
a focus on positive messaging and the importance of having a growth mindset.  Jim Basketball Jones
has been doing RV assemblies in the past few years but this year he is a bit more pricey this year to do
in person keeping covid safe guidelines (spli�ing up the school into multiple sessions).  Fishcreek and a
few others have hosted Duane M. Abel, a cartoonist with a ‘Draw your own destiny’ theme.  He does 3
assemblies (sessions) for $900, allowing for social distancing at a favorable price.  Mrs. K has been in
contact with him and is waiting on dates.  The board loves the idea and is looking forward to
something new for the students.  Lauren O’Brien added that the Fishcreek representative said it was a
great assembly during the district meeting.  A motion to book Duane M. Abel if dates are available was
made by Lauren O’Brien and seconded by Ryan Augustine.  All present voted in favor of moving
forward with booking Duane M. Abel if he is available.

● 1st & 2nd Grade Movie Night - this item was tabled to a spring agenda.
● Put the T in PTA and Helping Hands - Megan gave some additional information and background on

these honors which are held at the local, state and national level.  Helping Hands is for adults that are
not teachers focused on PTA initiatives.  Similarly, Put the T in PTA is at the teacher level and
recognition of PTA involvement.  One finalist for each award will be selected to move on to State.
Antoine�e confirmed that the deadline is March 15th for submissions, she has a form that will be
passed out to the local PTAs for distribution to students.

● Winter Family Outing - The Board would like to have a free family event to bring students and families
together.  Jeana Favaro suggested having a Riverview Night at Glow with Stow, a designated day and
time to be determined and communicated as soon as possible.  Megan spoke with Mayor Probonic and
he is fully supportive and happy to help.  Emily Gentithes suggested a scavenger hunt as a fun activity
in addition to a hot cocoa stand and possibly some goodies/cookies for the kids to enjoy.  Megan
suggested using the additional $500 from Bulldog Dash for whatever we end up needing to support
this event.  A motion to apply the late donation of $500 from Bulldog Dash fundraising to the budget
for this event was made by Caitlin McNulty and seconded by Jeana Favaro.  All present voted in favor
of using the $500 to fund the winter family event.  A Google form will be sent out to get an idea of a
number that will a�end for planning.  The dates 12/17, 12/21 and 12/22 were discussed as potential
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options.  The members present seemed to favor both 21st and 22nd, the date and time will be decided
and communicated asap.

● Snuggle Up and Read - This favorite event is planned for March 11th with the Book Fair running from
March 7th - 11th.  Last year Snuggle was done virtually but hoping  it can be in person this year,
planning for it either way.  Megan and Joy are helping and others are needed to volunteer for the
commi�ee.  Several readers are already being lined up from within the community.  Mrs. K added the
more readers,  the more rooms; all be�er for social distancing and spreading out within the school.

● 3rd & 4th Grade Outings - Mrs. K confirmed that the PTA can have outings this year as long as the
number of covid cases allow, all protocol must be followed.  Busing is the only uncertainty at this time.

o Girls Dance - Open to all 3rd and 4th grade girls and +1, the event tarted as a Daddy/Daughter
dance for Valentine’s Day.  Tickets are usually $10 and include snacks/cupcakes, decorations,
photo booth (parent volunteer run), a craft and the DJ.  Susie advised that the PTA provides
(‘comps’) tickets for families in need of assistance to a�end.  Mrs. K can get a good count of
tickets needed to roll into the budget.  Joy and Susie are working on the details of the event and
will move forward with securing the location and other contracts needed (e.g. DJ).  This year
Roses Run has changed their pricing since we no longer have multiple events there (used to do
Breakfast with Bunny also there and received a discount on the rates), they are also no longer
offering to include things like table linens.  Additionally, Susie stated that the DJ that has been
used in the past has retired, he charged $50 and she has talked with a friend that is around $400.

o Boys Outing - Open to all 3rd and 4th grade boys and +1, the event has been many different
things in the past from Cavs games to snow tubing to laser tag.  Jeana Favaro will be the chair
this year and proposed the Chris Perondi’s Stunt Dog Experience show at the Akron Civic on
April 2nd.  This is a fun, local and low cost event that the boys and their +1 can enjoy together.
Group rate for General Admission is $12.50, the budget for the outing is $750.  The date (4/2/22)
is the Saturday after Spring Break so some families may not be able to a�end simply based on
that timing.  There is a 2pm and 6pm show time, likely 6pm option would accommodate most.
Suggest sending a ‘Save the Date’ in January, ordering tickets in February to get and distribute
tickets to students by mid/late March.  Ideas for pre/post show fun are welcomed.  Mrs. K
offered to send out a survey on a�endance, Jeana will provide her with what to send/ask.

● Mini Grants - no new mini grant submissions this month.

Questions/Suggestions

Kalee Cunningham asked about the holiday craft and how the classroom ambassadors might help.  Mrs. K
responded stating she can ask the teachers as many do it differently.  Since this is the first year of the classroom
ambassador program, it  just hadn’t been thought of.

Adjournment/Next Meeting

Motion to end the meeting by Traci Kosmach, seconded by Emily Gentithes.  Meeting adjourned at 8:20 pm.
Next meeting is January 4th, 2022 and will be held in person.

All present members will be entered into the monthly gift card drawing.  The raffle winner will be announced
post meeting since participants' names need to be wri�en down from the Zoom call to be drawn.
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